
ENJOY THE VIEW

Get a clean view of all your recorded TV shows 
with the 1 TB STOR.E ALU TV KIT from Toshiba. 
It‘s a 2.5” 1 TB hard disk with plenty of recording 
space. It comes pre-formatted (FAT 32), so you 
just plug the 1 metre cable into the USB port on 
your TV or set-top box and off you go. 

The robust aluminium casing mounts elegantly 
on the back wall of your TV, keeping the cable 
and drive out of sight. So if you have a TV or 
set-top box that supports USB recording, you 
can record all your shows and movies and still 
keep your living room neat. 

You‘ll never miss an episode of your favourite 
series. And one Terabyte is enough space to 
record full-length films from your Full HD TV. Now 
that‘s one tidy terabyte!   
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STOR.E ALU TV KIT (2.5”)

Stand mounted TV

Wall mounted TV

Retail packaging

mAIN FEATURES

 · For TVs and set-top boxes  
with USB recording function

 · Aluminium casing
 · USB 3.0 and USB 2.0 compatible
 · Universal TV mounting kit 
 · Easy configuration for  
wall-mounted and stand TVs

 · FAT 32 formatted

PART NUmBER: PX3002E-1HJ0

INTERFACE: USB 3.0 (USB 2.0 compatible)

mAX. TRANSFER RATE: ~ 5.0 Gbps

ENCLOSURE: Aluminium casing

AVAILABLE COLORS: black

AVAILABLE CAPACITIES: 1TB

FILE SYSTEm: FAT 32

POWER: USB bus power (max. 900 mA)

DImENSIONS: 14.5(H) x 77(W) x 120.3(L) mm 

SYSTEm REqUIREmENTS: TV or set-top box with USB recording function (PVR)                                                                                        
(PC: Windows® XP / VISTA® / Windows® 7 / Windows 8
CPU with 750 mHz or faster, 10mB system hard disk space,
256mB system memory, one free port of USB 3.0 or USB 2.0)

BOX CONTENT: STOR.E ALU TV KIT HDD, HDD bracket, USB 3.0 micro-B cable 
(100 cm), Velcro strap, Extension arm, Fixation adaptor,  
Screw set includes: 1x m4, 2x m6, 1x m8, 1x nut, 3x washers, 
quick Start Guide (Universal HDD TV KIT), quick Start Guide 
(STOR.E ALU TV KIT), User‘s manual (pre-installed on the hard 
drive), Warranty Leaflet

TEcHNIcAL SpEcIFIcATIONS


